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PERCY D. HAUGHTON, fAMDCSTODtBXLL Did It Ever Happen to You? By Mort Burger
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NOTES OF INTEREST - l

TO WORLD OF SPORT I

Will Ty Cobb Finish Above

400?-- Will Harvard Miss

Brickley?

(By George R. Holmes.)
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
New York, Sept 4. The sphere t'.iat

comes up out of the eastern horizon
mornings is beginning to assume a
slightly oval form, mid those who have
been speculating as to Ty Cetob's

chances of finishing with a .400 average
are beginning to wonder how Harvard
is going to get along without Charley
Brickley. The well known football sea-

son which has been on Its way for a
year is almost here.

The lid will be officially pried off
two weeks from today when Coach Kel-ley'- s

Carlislo Indian bucks collide with
Albright at Carlisle.

A week later the big universities of
the east and west swing into action and
the season will bo on in full. - Little
Dartmouth, which proved a Tartar for
the big fellows last season, starts off
with, the Massachusetts Aggies on her
home lot; Colby stacks up against Har-
vard the same day; Penn tate takes
on Westminster; Princeton lines " up
with Georgetown; Syracuse with Ho-bar- t;

the University of Pennsylvania
with the University of West Virginia,
and the Yale crowd mixes with, the Uni-

versity at New Haven.
The absence of any big intersectionnl

combat this season has detracted a lot
from the interest. Last season fans in
the east and west had the Yale-Notr- e

l)ame and the Harvard-Michiga- n bat-

tles to look forward to, but the eastern
schedule makers passed up the teams
from the middlo district and for the
most part the games will be local quar-
rels. About the nearest things to
clashes between the cast and west are
t.ha Nntra Dame-Arm- same, November
0, and the Michigan-Pennsylvani- a bat- -

tlo a week later, JNovemner id.
What easterners call their first really

big game comes November 0, when
Princeton meets Harvard at Princeton.
Sahib other pood eamcs are on the dock
et. for the same afternoon with Yale
meeting Brown nt New Haven; Dart
mouth mectinff the University of Pcnn
svlvania at Boston: Ohio meeting In
diana at Columbus; Purdue meeting
Iowa at Laiiyetto; Michigan meeting
Cornell nt Ann Arbor, and Oregon mix-

ing with Washington on the Pacific
const.

A week Inter comes the Yale-Princ- e

ton battle. Brown meets Harvard on
the snmo dav. 'Michigan and PcnnByl
vania come together; Cornell plays
Washington and Jefferson; Illinois
meets Wisconsin, and Kansas and Ne
braska clash.

The climax comes seven days later
when the historic game,
with all tho accompanying ceremonies,
is played at Cambridge; Yale, with
Brickley gone from the Crimson ranks,
has high hopes of avenging last year's
defeat.

Two enmcs which will bo every bit
as bitterly fought are scheduled for the
middle west the same day the Purdue-Indian- a

scrap and Coni'h A. Stagg's
Maroons battle with Illinois.

The season really conies to a close
five days Inter on Thanksgiving Hay,
but the eyes .of the sporting world will
hardly turn from the gridiron until Un-

cle Sam has Bettled his private little
embroglio the Army-Xav- scrap
scheduled for tho I'o'o grounds the fol-

lowing Saturday. Notre Dnme plays Hice
institute at Houston, Texas, the sumo
day, and from then on the season drib-

bles away until December 4, when the
University of Southern California plays
the only game in the country against
Wliittier at Los Angeles.

Only Eight Contenders

Are Left In Game

Forrest Hills, L. I., Sept. 4. Of the
ll!B entries for the national tennis
championship, only eight were loft whi'n
play started today in the fifth round
for the title. Monday will see the semi-

finals, with the battle for the cham-
pionship on Tuesday.

Aside from the unexpected upset
given Karl Bvhr by W. M. Johnston of
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STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League.
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia ..- - 68 53 .562
Brooklyn 67 58 .536
Boston 64 57 .529.
Chicago .....59 61 .492
St. Louis 63 65 .488
New York 57 63 .475
Pittsburg 60 67 .473
Cincinnati 55 68 .447

American League.
Boston 82 39 ' .678
Detroit ........... 82 44 .651
Chicago .........74 51 .592
Washington ........ ....64 . 58 .525
New York ..............1.56 64 .467
Cleveland ...48 76 .387
St. Louis ............. 49 v75 . .395
Philadelphia 36 84 ,.300

Federal League.
Pittsburg 70 54 .565
Neward 66 53 .555
St. Louis i....... ...67 58 .536 '

Kansas City 67 58 .536
Chicago ..................67 60 .527
Buffalo 62 68 .477
Brooklyn 58 69 .457
Baltimore 42 79 :357

Pacific Coast League.
San Francisco 86 68 .558
Lob Angeles . 86 69 .555
Vernon -- ..77 76 .504
Salt Lake 72 76 .487
Portland .'. 65 80 .448
Oakland .........69 86 .445

Yesterday's Results.
At San Francisco San Fran-

cisco 5, Portland 1.
At Los Angeles Vernon 4,

Los Angeles 3.
At Salt Lake No gaine with

Oaklnnd; wet grounds.

California, the players remaining ' for
the closing matches are the men who
were generally picked to fight their
way through. Johnston's suck was
boosted high today as a result of hie
defeat of Ben r and he is regarded as
a strong contender. Another coast
player must be eliminated today, how
ever, as Johnston meets C. J. Griffin,
of San Francisco. It was Urifiin who
beat Ward Dawson, of Los Angeles,' and
reduced tho number of California repre
sentatives to three.

MeLonghlin has one decision over
Johnston for this year in the exposi
tion championship. The "comet" was
forced to his limit to win, however, and
should this pair meet again here a real
battle is anticipated.

The matches today were:
B. Norris Williams and Williams

Rand VI; N. C. Wright and T. B. Pell;
W. M. Johnston and O. J. Griffin;
Maurice MeLonghlin and F. T. Hunter.

Large Crowd Watched

Final Round In Rain

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 4. Despite a
downpour of rain which made the fair
wavB soggy a huge crowd followed
Robert A. Gardner of Chicago, and
John G. Anderson, of Mount Vernon,
N. Y., today when they began tho final
round tor the American amateur cnanv
pionship at the Detroit country club,
Tho greens were slow ana me putting
uncertain.

There was little to choose between
the men and betting was at even money
Gardner won the national title several
years ago and Anderson was runner up
to Jerome 1. Travcrs in 191 o. Jiotn
are players of tho highest class, but
Gardner is somewhat erratic and Anuer
son is noted for his steady and consist
ent play.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS.

San Francisco. Sept. 4. Willie
Ritchie, former lightweight champion,
left today for New York for his bout
with Joe Shngrue, October 4. Ritchie
plans to see tho McFnrland-Gibbon- s

bout in New York September 11.

Portervillc, Cal., Sept. 4. Porterville
baseball fans are making plans to at-

tend the coining world's series in a

special car, It is assumed here that
the scries will be played between Bos-

ton and Philadelphia.

San Francisco, Sept. 40,10 hundred
nronunent horsemen w in ceieoraie mc
revival of thoroughbred racing
California at a dinner, September 9,

. . . . i r .. e tl.A
Oakland, rai., nepi. j

features of the Admission Day a lelie

program will be the third annual wer -

ritt modified marathon race and play -

ground relay events at lakeside PRrk- -

Four hundred runners oi aiiuea me
tered in the marathon.

POLK TAX PAYMENTS HEAVY,
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Percy D. Haughton

Percy D. Haughton, the famous Harvard football coh and paBt Crim-
son gridiron star, has lined up with the "rookies" at Plattsburg. He is an
ant soldier, with nlentv of "oush" in him instiled bv hte jnir experience on
the fnnthnll (ioM Thn fnmnifi fnnthall
ropo at the Military Instruction CamD,

Bulga rian Women to
Women of America

By Henry Wood.
( United Press staff correspondent.)

(Copyright 1915 by the United Press.
Copyright in ureat rsriuun.;
Soohin. Bulearia, July 27. (By mail

to Niah, to Rome, to London, to New
York.)-!-T- ho woman who is queen of
Bulgaria has 'an interesting message for
the women of the umtea :hiuch. it. js
that all who possibly can should learn
the Red Cross work. Queen Elconorn,
who bv reason of her work as a nurse
on the actual field of battle in the Rus

war and the two bullion
wars has been called another Florence
Nightingale, talks in a wuy familiar to
American readers. Her message is such
as might come from one of the Amer-

ican women who have won their place
in world affairs. And this is not
strange, for Bulgaria sometimes is call-

ed the America of tho Balkans.
The queen was gracious when the re-

quest for an authorized interview was

presented. Tlirougn an miermeumry toe
granted it.

To appreciate the authority with
which her majesty speaks her subject
is that of women's wotK in war Amer-

ican readers should know thot hhe spent
years of preparation in the leading hos-

pitals of Europe, served them for 14

months at the head of tho Russian
Imperial Ambulance in Manchuria dur-

ing the war with Japan, prepare.! iurtli-c-

for the work and served her own
country when the Balkun wars begun.
She worked not only in the hospifils,
but unik-- tho enemy's fire at the front.
Tho errvtitude of tho army and ll.e na

tion was supplemented by military
decorations awarded solely for personal
bravery.

Since the outbreak of the present war
and tho strong prospect that Bulgaria
mnv b drawn into it. she has worked
unceasingly to perfect Bulgaria's Red

Cross and hospital lacinties.
Her statement to the United Press

follows:
"After her natural role of mother, no

greater, no nobler, and no more
field of usefulness is held out

to the woman of today than' thnt of tho

Red Cross or its auxiliary work. Only

a woman who has known personally nil
tim linrmrs of modern warfare can
crusn what this field really menus. And
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in knowing which to turn."
' My one wish, is to noi oui

"
.

Bu ria in u)l countries a
o

j
-
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"J'"eLftt war. Wonderful as been

the Cross and
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of warfare, have
monstrated that it is inadequate.

"Here in Bulgaria wo now sdv- -

inr the problem in the manner in which
t.UBht can bPst

met. is the establishment
BChool, for and

auxiliary societies to the
Jed' indeed should not

every woman in world hove an
i...::,

: ,hnt

as a "rookie."

hero is seen hera nullir.Er on a tent
where he is beinl taught the rudi--

service are perhapsjtoo much, but thorc
is nothing to hinder a preparation thnt
will them to.contribute full
share towards tha alleviation of the
horrors of war should the moment ever
como when their services may be need
ed.

"It was largely the desire to study
your own American schools for the
training of nurses that prompted my
plans Inst year for visiting the United

but which the clouded interna-
tional horizon at the time forced me
temporarily to abandon. But that is a
dream which I expect yet to roulifco and
in the meantime through the uid of the
Red Cross unit which tho American so-

ciety has sent we are proceeding
rapidly with our reorganization in Bul-

garia. '

"Of course my plans to study nt
first your American hospitals and
especially your hospital organisations
in remote "districts far from the big
centers of population, was only one- of
the objects of my expected visit.

"Next in importance was to
been the study of your charity organ
ization und above all of your nutional,
state and municipal care of the unfor-
tunate. Beginning as Bulgaria tin
entirely new country, we want to otmiD-lis-

its charity system, which of course
has become a recognized duty of every
state, on tho most ndvnncod lines thnt
have been developed. These we nro cer-

tain we would find in Americi. Your
blind, your deaf, your poor, your crip-

pled, your mentally deficient, wo want
to how you cure for them. True,
the number of our unfortunate is not
great, but this duty of tho state towards
them we wont to perform in the
manner that modern methods and sci-

ence have devised.
"And then, the third and Inst great

object of my visit was to hnvo been the
study of your problem of iinniignits.
How thnt could lie of servico to Bul-

garia you perhaps do not see. But our
problem refugees must be very simi-

lar to your problem of immigrants.
From the districts of Macedonia,
Thrace, Rumania and Bessarabia where
the Bulgarian population" is in the ma-

jority but which are not yet to
the common tutlierlnnd, hundreds of
thousands of our countrymen flock to

desire to studv vour solution of the
I..H., , ,i;ut,:

P
f"Znt tiU. , lth tx,omt Trw

villi I I 1111 nuin ' '. r J j
keep from congesting
unn "."Of course, many of our problems

ere have been a direct result of war.
,ik(, 0Very other true woman it is my

,w.i,est hone that the end of the pres- -

' ent conflict which is devastating the
European countries or uiai greniesr
nut una assets tub men will inve us
a long if not a permanent peace Ihis
1 am conf.dent will be accomplished i.y
the elimination in the readjustment of

Europe or tin' past causes or war, ami
esKcially of that greatest of all
the lack of national unity. nat.nn

,

of Europe who have o h.
own blood in the present conflict Tor

the a.ta nmen f the,, a K.no 1 ,de U

j .l , I am t v.

visit America

mi nem i .... .strange as it may seem,
dav is larger and more jiressing th&n come to us without money, without

ever before With all the perfected work, without trades and with only

of wholesale destruction which the few clothes that cover their poor
means
modem warfnre has at its command, bodies. Their urnvnl I am sure is nnnl-ti- n

Mtpuration's the warld over for cor-- , ogous to tho arrival in America of thoii- -

i, n ni.nnile.il h iv very sands of immigrants, and that is why 1
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, for Hiis wcrk, there American visitor who comes to study

have been so
total". It

!hr,U housands a least o younVwomn our people declare, that tho Bulgarian,
couldn't stop to add up the Amir of Europe
is safe to say, however, that several j. every "'J u f h ,uMnffn yoU know also that.Knriwh . one of

it.receded- .- ' . .. .thousand dollars have been f K Cro ie nwi common foreign languages,

Dallas

C ' :SW?5 nY toj wivie LoU him m )

amongst our people. Your American
missionary schools here have rendered
the langungo as common amongst our
poorer classes as your Roberts college
and your College for Hirls at Constan-
tinople have rendered it general
amongst our more cultured people. And
with the Introduction in Bulgaria of all
that is best in your American system of
charitl organization, I am certain thnt
more lasting and more important ties
than ever will have been established be-

tween us."

EARLY RESIDENT DIES.

J. H. Collins, an old-tim- resident of
Polk county, died at his home in Inde-
pendence last Saturday, after a short
illness. Mr. Collins was born in Oalll-noli-

Ohio, in 1841. moved to Jeffer- -

uitn pnnnlv. 1'nU'ft. when 14 VCnt'M of aire.
and J8t Martha J. Hears. local retailer earn,
He came Oregon in locating ntlly, automobile
l.l.....,...ln,w,n loOv.o in,,. miio uiutor ITiu ttrniu lire;
William and James , Collins, Inde- -

pondenccj David J. Collins, Seattle, and
Charles Collins, Elsimore, California.
Dallas Itcmizer.

ANGELES BEACH RESORTS HAVE BATHING WAR;
CENSORS INSIST WOMEN SHALL WEAR SKIRTS; THEY WON'T

;f(

bathers

I.os AnueleH. Hei.t. 4. fSneciiil.1 A

few inches of cloth more or less is re
for the most tempestuous

war over bathing suits thnt has ever
torn the resorts adjacent to this city.
The opposing factions the of
censors on one side and the young
women who object .to wealing skirts
in the water on the other each

it will be the ni iitnils
say to date the honors are evi ii. A

is expected that will detei mine
for at leust the rest of the scuson
what sort of bathing suits will allow

freedom for the woman' swimmer
und at the same time meet the re
quirements of those who object to .the

variety that apparently if
favored.

A Bathing Girl's Parade.

The begun with the bath-
ing girl's parade, an Institution that
is looked upon to the pre
vailing surf styles for the season. It
was noted thnt the prize winners' cos-

tumes were not only duinty and
but in the of rnuterial.
Homo of the advance styles In

tho parade caused of
also craning of necks. Pro-

tests followed, but it was notable thut
none of tho thousands who enmc from
outside to witness the parude were
among the jirotcstunts. 1'ermniiciit

PUTS' QUALITY BEFORE PRICE

Buick Dealer Declares Motor Car Serv'
Ice Is All Factor Speaks

Experience Otto Wilson
Defines Policies on Which

Company Has
Success,

however,

' puny always has boon guided by that
Now thut most of tho motor car com- - Br1 truth in making and selling cars, .

panics have made their 191(1 announce- - BuK'l! ar0 muu w t
is a great deal of talk in 1'onublo to muko them, and at the same

motoring circles concerning tho prices i"'" deliver a car tnut will give the
nt the now cars are to be sold, nurturing satisfaction tho averugo

with discussions there has t,r expects.
also been much talk concerning the low-- ! "Buick cars could bo mudo to sell

est price nt which a satisfactory mo- - !' hut wouldn't bo as good

tor car can be marketed. r as the Buick cars wo are now making.
"The avornge motor car buyer has ni v probably sell a great many

..ml...w.v In tm.k nt. tlinun f rum More Bllicks if W0 Wro tO make tho

in married- - son, of Buick rtHwut- -

to 1874, "A great many of our
lln n vi,lmv Bll.l Imvinif t',i...i,lu il nut (iilin an f I i 1

n
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imin ,i m like miro nt indtillir ll Hilt IM- -

factory ear. They pay tho closest nt-- '

to price, because price is ho

thing that concerns them most nt the
time of milking their purchase, l.uter,

wearlnx nlmol Dlece suits denounced by

of t li o bench the ones who
'clamored for a board of censors to set

tin. tvlcM for the bathers.
Censors appointed from mem -

bers of tho town councils. They nt- -

tempted to censor well, but, heing mere
men nnd never having worn a water-tur-

k i'd skirt while in swimming, de-

creed that a cliirt reaching to the knees
should udorn every feminine bather.
They believed that they had satisfied
all of the radicals nnd imposed not hard
shios on iinv blithers.

But criticisms on their ruling came
ho thick and fast that they were glad
to turn the prerogatives of cen-

sors to a committee of women repre-
senting the membership of lending
women 'h clubs.

Women Against Skirts.

Here came u practical reversal of
the mulo censors' judgment. The wom
en reported that women could not en

not. to the
bathing. Tho women approver
of short skirt, ulmost the
piece bathing but decried th
styles they found u.

they find out that motor car

rrict'8
nients

which

they

could

tention

idents

service is vustly more important than
car price.

There is u below which it in
impossible to sell a satisfactory motor
cuvj that is, u car that will give satin-factor-

service. Tho Buick Motor com- -

.. ...i.!.. i ......i.i 1

price; but we prefor to keep our quajity
lit their present level.

W lllC positive tllttt tlllS policy Will

Pay IIS lllld piiy Oil!' CUIltllllierS ill the
long iun

ifr for salt, a Journal
Want Ad will fll it.

c ennora.

They (I. K M tho suits .of. tho women
disapproved by thfl men censors, but
i enounced the UMmrel 01 me men
bathers immodest, Miocking hum

otherwise deleterious to tho
murals.

Then came suggestions from the c- -

treme Miilicnls thut men be made to
wear sleeves und skirts. Tho feminine
bathers, who hud adopted costuinei
closely akin to those worn by the men,
declared themselves willing to nn
win lever was decreed for men.
Tin y thut in swimming tae !

lot li t ii to hamper the body the better
for the They soiil that the
men long ago had settled a sihhi
bathing ciistume, ami it was but mitm-n- l

that women should follow.
Neutrals in five of the prinei nl

bathing resorts In the vleiutiy of I (,

Angeles are hoping that some geniii'i
will arise and design' a Imthlng suit
thnt will bo to either se

lift the lid in proportion to the tight
emng in rivul resorts, l.cng utnert
apparently is eager for coniprombe;
Minta Monica and Ocean Turk remain

between two Xires.
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worn

were

over

,oy a plunge in tlin surr linmlienppcu iin(j please all, ftleiinwiiiio me nimn-b-

a skirt that impeded their effort in niging, with only minor iidvuntngct
in using the legs and arms, and that, to either side hero ami there. In
as the skirts failed to remain in a skirt Venice bathrobes must bo worn by
like attitude in thu water, they were bathers going to und from the 1 h.

useless, dangerous and a few other At Itedondo there is u disposition to
things conducive joys of

censors
the very one

suit,
udopted by the nu

motor
minimum

stnndurds high

as
publio

the
irgueil
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